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Beaufort Twin Bill, Climbs Into Fourth;Sweeps
Takes Pair From Newport,

ed third when Palmer erredn
Hill's grounder. Harry Lockcyjras
then hit by a pitch to load the
bases before Webb ended the"lto-nin- g

by striking out Merrill afcd
Connor, j

Saturday's Game R. II. jc.
Newport .... 202 030 100 10 f5
M. City 301 023 OOx 9 12 C5

Sunday's Game R. HTE.
M. City 021 011 1028 17 4
Newport .... 000 050 1006 9 3

First Sailfish of Season
Landed Friday the 13lh

By S. B. Woolen, Goldsboro

Sterling B. Wootcn, Goldsboro,
defied superstition and landed
the first sailfish of the season
Fridjiy the. thirteenth while troll-
ing from Captain Johnny Sly-ron'- s

boat, "Sylvia." Fishing
with Woolen was Sumptcr Tur-
ner, also of Goldsboro.

The fish, which measured 1!)

"Its. was caught off Whale
Creek near Cape Lookout.

Ottis I'urifoy of Morehead Citv
awarded Wooten n Penn salt wa-le- r

reel, gnve Captain Styron
$10, and present S5 to Duncan
Wiirren, mate. The Willis fish
iug tackle store gave Wooten a
I've ami u balf font llorrocks-Ibbotso- n

salt water rod.

led off wilh a homer over the right
field wall on Meares' first offering.

Wayne Benton then walked, stole
second, and came in 0:1 Footsy Pal-

mer's single. Piggie Smith, who
had a perfect 4 for-- day, singled
Palmer to second, and a double
error by the centerfielder in re-

trieving the hit enabled Palmer
to tally.

Newport went ahead, 4-- with
two runs in the third. Meares
strolled, reached second 011 the
first baseman's miscue, took third
on an infield out. and came in on
Cookie DiC'hiara's base hit. II.is-ket-

who had also walked and who
had pilfered second, likewise tal-

lied on the hit.

.Morehead tied it un in III" lower
half. Jack Gardner singled and
stole second, taking third when the
catcher's throw went into the 011!

field. Gardner then came in on
Palmer's fly ball to center.

A three-ri- uprising by Newport
in the fifth knocked out Sharpe
and hroimhl in Webb. Ernie Con
nor walked. Meares got a bunt
single, and Slillway strolled to load
the sacks with no out

Haskell hit into a force out at
the plate, but DiChiara 's hot

grounder, which was labeled
"double nlav," was muffed bv Stoy.
allowing two runs to score. An
infield hit bv Wallace Hill moved
ui) the miners, but when Smith
throw the hall wild in an attempt
to calch Hill, Haskell scored.

Morehead made the score 7 1!

wilh two in the same inning, l'en
Ion blasleil aloiu: liii'.b line drive
double into center, scoring on I'al- -

9-8, 8--
6

Morehead firmly entrenched it-

self in first place in the Tidewater
League over the weekend by top-

ping Newport twice, 9 8 and 8--

Clifton Sharpe started Saturday's
game for Morehead, but had to be
relieved by James Webb in the
fifth, Webb taking credit for the
win. Harry Salter did the catching.

Milton Meares started for New-

port but got knocked out in the
sixth in favor of Melvin Aycock.
Cookie DiChiara handled the catch-

ing chores.

Sharpe tried again in Sunday's
game but had just about the same
luck, and Joe Hill relieved him in
the fifth when Newport rallied for
five runs. Salter caught in this
one also.

Elbert Garner started for New- -

port Sunday but was relieved by
Meares in the second. Meares was
charged with the loss. DiChiara
was the catcher.

Newport started off with a bang
in Saturday's fray with two in the
first. June Ifjiskett slapped a

home run over the right field wall
with George Stillway, who had
walked, on base.

Morehead came back with three
in the lower half of the same
frame. Francis (One Pitch) Stoy
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mors single. Palmer took second
on the throw-i- and scored when
the catcher threw wild in an at-

tempted cut-off- .

With two out in the sixth. Webb
doubled and came in on Stoy's
single. Benton then provided what
proved to be the winning run by
blasting a high home run over the
right field wall, scoring Stoy ahead
of him.

Newport scored o ic more in the
seventh, and threatened to score
a lot more. Haskell reached first
on un error, look second when Di-

Chiara walked, and slole third.
Haskell tallied and DiChiara reach

TBe inside ston-f- YOU RIDE SAFER in the 59 more rig:jt
"lifeguard" Body. New n frame
with five cross members . . . new "Picture
Window" Visibility . . . 35 easier to
apply "Magic Action" King-Siz- e Brakes.

I M '1 j 'III A OUZSAJ lCVCS5

TWO NEW ENGINES, 100 H.P. V-- 8 and
95 H.P. SIX give you new "Deep Breath"

Manifolding, new lubrication system, new
"Equa-Flo- " Cooling. Up to 10 greater
gas economy ... up to 25 greater gas
mileage with new Overdrive, optional at
extra cost.

i
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Morehead
Red hot Beaufort took its third

and fourth consecutive victories
this weekend by tripping Havelock
twice in Tidewater League play, 5-- l

and 104, at Havelock and Beau-
fort respectively.

Pitching Saturday's game for
Beaufort was Stanley
Johnson, who followed his two-hi- t

victory over Swansboro with a
three-hitte- r against the Havelock
nine. Butler was the receiver.

Baldwin, relieved by Romanak in
the seventh, hurled for Havelock,
and McCuen did the receiving.

Lester Sharpe- pitched Sunday's
"iotory, and Leroy Mcintosh called
the signals. Jack Gaskins started
for Havelock. but had to be reliev-
ed by Odell Morton in the sixth.
McCuen and Romanak shared the
catching chores.

Havelock opened the scoring
Sunday by tallying a lone counter
in the second frame .An error, a
sacrifice, and a double by Ander-
son accounted for the run.

Beaufort tied it up in the lower
half of the inning on a walk to
Fenner Boyd, an infield out, a wild
pitch, and a base hit by Tracv Hoo-

per.

Havelock went back into the lead
in the next inning will a run that
was scored without the aid of a

base hit. Joe Pyzgodzinski reached
first when the catcher touched his
bat as Joe was swinging. An in-

field out and another error by the
catcher brought in the run.

The score was knotted up again
in the lower half. Ray Hasscll
reached first on an error, stole
second, took third on an infield
out. and came in when Tom Benton
singled.

Beaufort went into the lead to
stay, however, with three runs in
the fourth stanza. Verbanic
doubled and stole third, and after
Hooper walked he pilfered second.
Both came in on Mclnt-jsh'- s two-bas-

hit, Leroy taking third on the
third baseman's error. Mcintosh
scored on Ben Hester's two bagger
a few seconds later.

Havelock came within one ru l

of Beaufort by scoring two in the
fifth to make it 5-- Fred I.ockey
walked and reached paydirt when
Sonny Russell, Havclock's short-
stop "find," homered into left field.

Sharpe allowed no further scor-

ing by Havelock, however, and
Beaufort sewed un the win with
two in the fifth and sixth and o ie
more in the eighth.

In the fifth. Hooper and Mcin-
tosh singled, Mcintosh taking sec-
ond on the throw-in- . An error by
the first baseman on Sharpc's
grounder allowed both runners to
tally.

Butler was hit by the pitch and
Benton was walked to start things
rolling in the Beaufort sixth. The
two runners stole the necessary
'number of bases to reach third and
second, respectively, and Vcrba-nic'- s

single brought them in.
Beaufort's final run was scored

in the eighth. Hasscll singled,
reached third via passed balls, and
came in on an infield out.
Saturday's Game R. II
Beaufort .... 010 012 1005 6
Havelock .... 000 100 000- -1 3
Sunday's Game R. II.
Havelock .. 011 020 000 4 7
Beaufort 011 322 Olx 10 7
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He Was The West's

Strangest Bandit

JOEL McCREA

in

'TOUR FACES

WEST"

Frances Dee

Charles Bickford
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3 YOU RIDE "MID SHIP" between the
wheels ... in the Ford Forty-Niner'- s level
center section ... on sofa-wid- e seats. . . .

Completely new "Hydra-Coil- " Front

Springs ... new "Para-Flex- " Rear Springs.

1

1

4. THE LOOK OF THE

outl The '49 Ford's
silhouette is much lower, I. HI III II II '

Standings
TIDEWATER LEAGUE

W. L.
Morehead City .23 8
Swansboro 21 9
Marshallbcrg 19 12
Beaufort 14 17
Newport 13 17
Jacksonville ... 13 19

Havelock 11 20
s ... 10 22

COASTAL PLAIN LEAGUE

W. 1,
Tarboro 75 43
Rocky Mount 68
Kinstnn 6fj
'Goldsboro 66
New Bern 57
Wilson 51 67
Roanoke Rapids 44
Greenville 44

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W.
Boston 62

Brooklyn .... 57
St. Louis 58
Pittsburgh ... 53
New York 54
Philadelphia 52
Chicago 43
Ci.icinnati .... 46

;AMERICAN LEAGUE
W.

Cleveland 67
Philadelphia 67
Boston 65
New York 61 46
Detroit 52 55
Washington 44 65
St. Louis 43 64

ample road clearance and headroom . . .

and 19 cubic feet of usable luggage space.

AT Nw,l,alufi A3 9

llialeab Florida's oldest and
largest race track -- has been as-

signed January 17 through March
3 for its 1949 horse racing period.

Walter Drnpo, 1949 first base
prospect for the Boston Red Sox.

is one of the leading hitters in
the Southern Association. He's
with Birmingham.
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5. NEW "FLIGHT PANEL" DASH

compact group of "black light"
Come in to our showroom, and
the '49 Ford is The Car of the
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Nelson's Victory

In Handicap Class

Tops MC Races

For the second consecutive week.
Charlie Nelson captured handicar
division honors in the Morehead
City sailing races held on Bogue
Sound Sunday. Nelson's sailing
"S-dt- Water" in 41): 15. came in
five seconds ahead of Thurlow
Whealton in "Ace of Sapdcs" or 40

seconds, corrected time.

lftiddy Baily took the
class in 1:04:45, topping his only
competitor, Bobby Mathews.

Protests are being lodged in the
other two races run Sunday. Book-
er Cunningham led Sammy Pou by
three minutes in the comet divi-

sion, but bo,th may be disqualified
because they reportedly followed
the wrong course. There will be a
decision forthcoming tomorrow
from the club's rules committee.

If the protest is upheld. Toddy
and Jane Parker will be placed in
the number one spot with Sandy
McClamrock, Phil Moore, and

Bell trailing in that order.
Major C. L. Bright's "ictory in

the class with "Alibi" is
also being protested for the same
reason as Cunningham's race. Hen
ry Ormond Wade will be declared
the winner if the protest in this
division is upheld.

Tidewater Results

Saturday, August 14
Morehead City 9, Newport 8
Beaufort 5, Havelock 1

Swsnsbnm 3, Jacksonville 1

Marshallbcrg 25, Harkcrs Island-Strait- s

2

Sunday, August 15
Morehead City 8, Newport 6

Beaufort 10, Havelock 4
Swansboro 8, Jacksonville 4
Marshallberg 19, Harkers Island-Strait- s

4
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Place Your Order NOW With Your FriendlyShore
ATLANTIC BEACH, N. C.

Conlinnous Service From II a.m. 'til 1 a.m.
Every day including Sunday

Drop in for a snack after the races

Seafood Chicken Steaks Sandwiches

tint ctoiiobh at tx're eorf.
(). ),
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Oil

LOFTIN MOTOR CO,
mmmm YOUR CARTERET COUNTY FORD

DOG RACES
Every Night (Except Sunday) Rain or Shine

Post Time 8:30 P. II
Legalized Pari-Mutu- Operations, Under Supervision of

Morehead City Racing Commission.

NO MLNOItS

CAROLINA RACING ASSOCIATION

GREYHOUND RACE TRACK
MOREHEAD CITY

Phone Beaufort 371-- 1

THURSDAY FRIDAY

JUNE ALLYSON

PETER LAWFORD

in

"GOOD NEWS" BEAUTGRT, N. C.CRAVEN STREET
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